[Supralevator pelvic exenteration with simultaneous bowel and urinary reconstruction. Two case reports].
Two male patients underwent supralevator pelvic exenteration, preserving their normal voiding and evacuating function. Case 1 was a 19-year-old man with pineal region tumor, and a metastatic lesion in the bottom of the rectovesical pouch, possibly through the ventriculo-peritoneal shunt. Following supralevator pelvic exenteration, the construction of double pouches, a colonic J pouch and Mainz pouch to the urethra, were performed. Case 2 was a 39-year-old man with bulky retrovesical tumor. He underwent supralevator pelvic exenteration by sigmoid colo-proctostomy and U-pouch to the urethra. Both patients achieved continent except for urinary leakage at night and were able to defecate and urinate voluntarily. Urodynamic study revealed that the pressure in their urinary pouches was low.